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graftftgionnl.
Drs. Lighthill & Reid
Will visit the following points as follows:

AT THE

McLURE HOUSE,
Wheel!uk, flora Monday, February 22d, till

Wednesday noon, February 2itli.

AT THE

FULTON HOUSE,
Washington, Pa., from Saturday evening,

February 6lh,until Wednesday evening,February lotli.

AT TIIB

UNITED STATES HOUSE,
Hteubenvllle. O., from Thursday, February

11th, till Saturday, February i:Ub.

AT THE

S"W^3^r HOUSE,
Parkersbure, West Va. from Momlay, Fob.

lftlli, till Hnttirduy, February Sutii.

AT THE

FULTON HOUSE,
Wanliingtou, l'a.. from Wednesday evening,

February 2ltnt tiil BatnrdRy moruiug,February 271 li.

ON

ZDZE-A-ZFUSTIEs s,
CATARRH,

Bronchitis,Ofl'ensiveBreath,
Discharges from the Ear,
Affections of the Throat
and Voice, and on all

Diseases,
Defects and Deformities of

the;
Requiring Medical and SurgicalAid,
OH. FjIUHTH IIjI^ lias iormeu a I.o-imriuwrnlilpwith the celebrated nnd renowned

Dr. J. Anderson Reid,
Wlio for the last fifteen years devoted lil

attention to all diseases arising
from Impurity of the

IB ULi O O XD .

nis specialty embraces the enre of all diseasesof

THE SKIN,
HUGH A3

Impure Complexion, Pimples,Tan Hi>ots, Fre^'k les,

IrruptlonH nndTumor*.<feo. &e.,

ALL. DISEASES OF TilK

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS,
tiik

DIGESTIVE ORGANS
And all derangements or the

NERVOUS SYSTEM.
CONSULTATION FREE.

TAKIC NOTICE.
Patients aro hereby informed that alter

the first visit they can take the treatment
home and use It until cured, without pain
or interruption to their usual vocation.

Statement of Mr. H. 1). McGeorge, Janitor of
the House of Delegates.

Whkelikg, Dec. 8tli, 1k68.
I have visited Dr. Llghthlll at the McLnro

[House and obtained his treatment for the
cure of Deafness and noises in the ears, with
which I have suffered for four years; and
fan say that I have been greatly benefitted
by its use, although I have applied it but
twice, and that the treatment is perfectly
painless and calculated to produce permanentand beneficial results.

H. D. MCGKOROK,
MorganUnun, W. Va.

IWell Attoitod Cure or CatArrla.

DR. A. P. LIGHTH1LL.Dear Sir:.Your
treatment in the cure of my Catarrh hashad

| the desired effect, and resulted In permanent
igood to me, although my case has frequently

been pronounced incurable, and 1 had exhaustedall other xnodee of treatment, withoutthe least benefit. My case was so chronic
and troublesome, that by giving a lew of
the symptoms the value of your treatment
can be more readily estimated. For years I
bad been alllicted with a constant cold In
the head, obstructingmy breathing so as to
necessitate me to keep my mouth open duringsleep; latterly the discharges became
solidified and impacted In my nose to such
an extent that it required the greatest exertiontr> flioGl them. Sometimes these hara-

Iened lumps would get In my throat causing
me to hawk and scrape even by the hour to
relieve myself. My breath was offensive;
my memory became Impaired Dizziness
and light heartiness made their appearance,
and of late symptoms of paralysis stepped
In, aud when 1 placed myself under your
care one side of ray face was badly affected
by this dread disease. My general health
suffered alike, there was a constant tiled,
drowsy and debilitated feeling, with no energyto move or act; I felt as tired on rising in
the morning as I did on going to my bed, luy
appetite was capricious and my disposltlou
morose. In that condition I placed myself
under your care, and am happy to state that
all thotio disagreeable aud dangerous symplomHhaveentirely left me, and I once more
enjoy the benefits of good health.
By giving this publicity you will benefit

othora Hiniilarly affected and oblige me.
\ours truly, J amks Rommrkville,

Rrookville, Jetferson county.

Is 1 have known Mr. Jnmes Hominervllle,
from Jirookville, Jefferson county, for many
years, and can testify to lib*statement as one
of truth and veracity.

LKOI,OL.T» 11em .itROKRlt,
Whbletale Uqxior Dealer on It,mil Street

DETTKR FROM
«» »» «' Hlf.LKK.

(Proprietor of the Burnett House Cincinnati.
Burnett House, February 9ui, 1s67.

To Mr Friends and the Public:
it affords me great satisfaction to be able

t o testify to tbe success of Dr. IJghthllt In
the treatment of deafness, and express m>
sense of obligation to him. My hearing ha*
been Impaired for a number of yearn, at
times to such an extant as to embarrass rat

seriously. Dr. Ughthill, under whose care 1
placed myself, has removed the dilllcultj
completely, and restored me to perfect liearing.HI LAB b\ M1LLEK.

REHEHBER TIIE TIME.

DRS. LIQHTHTTiTi & REID
WILIj BE AT THE

McLURE HOUSE
FliOM

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22
bntii.

WEDNEDSAY NOON, FEB, 24TH,
febe

Uh&MniMkftmv.
WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE

recjular session.

SENATE.
Wednesday, February 17, 18G9.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Dix, a member o
the Senate.
Mr. Horemau, from the Committee 01

the Judiciary, reported back the Senati
bill giving the Municipal Cour
ol" Wheeling chancery jurisdiction
Passed.
He also reported back the Ilouse bil

to exempt Thomas Ferrell, of Roam
county, from taking the suitor'* tes
oath, recommending that it do not pass
It was rejected.

J lo also reported back the Senate bil
author-zing Thomas IT. Harvey, of Put
nam county, to practice law, withou
taking the oath. Ordered engrossed.

lie also reported that it wasinexpedi
ent to legislate to relievo Henry J. Fish
er from taking the attorney's test oath
as the Code provides for cases such ai
his. Report adopted.

lie also reported back the Senate bil
legalizing certain deeds and powers o
attorney acknowledged in foreigt
countries, recommending that it do .110
p:iss. It was indefinitely postponed.
He also reported a bill relieving Win

W. Rrown from taking the attorney'!
test oath. Read the first time.
Mr. Price, from the Committee 011 In

ternal improvements, reported bad
the Senate bill in relation to tolls 01
turnpike roads in Brooke county. Or
dered engrossed.
Henlho renorted that it was inexne

client to legislate for building a roac
from Kdrny, in Pocahontas, to Sani
IJun, in Webster county. Repor
adopted.
Mr. Phelps from the Special Com

mittee appointed to investigate thi
charges preferred against the Superln
tendent of the J'enitenliary, siibmitle(
a joint resolution proposing to appoin
a joint Committee of three from eacl
House, to investigate said charges
The resolution was adopted.
The committee 011 the part of thi

Senate consists of Messrs. Phelps, Prici
and Jtamsdell.
Mr. Hurley, from the Cominittoe 01

Humane and Criminal Institutions, re

ported a bill to prevent the running o

deer with dogs in the county of I'oca
hontas. ltead the first time.
Mr.Young presented a petition signet

by Matthew Uiven and others, of Web
ster county, praying that the locatioi
of a certain township may be changed
Mr, Young presented a petition o

W111. Clohaii, of Ohio county, prayin)
a change in tlio act licensing liquoi
dealers.
Mr. Gather presented a petition signei

by J. W. Harter and others, of Taylo:
county, praying that P. B. Righterinaj
bo relieved from taking the "suitors
oatli."
The Senate bill authorizing Hiraa

Christian to practice law, without ta
king tlie oath, was passed.
The House bill to pay Oustavus Cre

sap, Into Prosecuting Attorney fo:
Preston county, his unpaid salary fo
ISU2, and (or the relief of the heirs o
J. H. Staats, were passed.

Tl-.ti following bills were referred^ t<
the Committee on the Judicla'ry
Amending the law in relation to the du
ties of justices and constables in casei
of misdemeanor; to legalize a certaii
deed in mason county, huu iu

tho olhcial acta of H. J. Benedict, hi

agent of the Point Pleasaut Marini
railroad company.
On motion of Mr. Phelps, the bill fo

tho relief of Wondell Yoachem, o

Meigs county, Ohio, was taken fron
tlie table, anil placed on tho calendar.
A message Irom tho Ilouse, by Mr

Flick, announced the passage of a bil
permanently locating the seat of Gov
eminent at Parkersburg.
Adjourned*

liOI SK or »£LEtiAT£8.
Wednesday, February 17.

Prayer by Rev. R. A. Arthur, of tin
M. K. Church.
i'ktitionh offered and referred.

Ry Mr. Tyson.Of II. F. Gibson am

17 other citizens of Roane county, ask

ing that he be relieved from his ac

countability for certain receipts givei
by him as constable in said county.
By Mr. Jacob, of Hampshire.O

Benj. Shannon and 24 other citizen!
of Hampshire, praying tho repeal of th
law prohibiting tho running of doe
with dot's.
By Mr. Snodgrass.a claim of Wiu

Varley of Company C., U-lth Kegimen
Militia, for services in April, 1SUI
amounting to $100.
JlyMr. Flick.a petition of John 1<

Wilson anils other citizens of Pendle
ton county asking that ho may bi
relieved from the disabilities imposei
by the teachers' test oath.
By Mr. Allison.a petition of Join

Wylie and other citizens of ilancocl
county, asking to be transferred fo
taxation for road purposes to Cla
township in said county.
By Mr. Finnell.a petition ol Georg

W. Mills, of Randolph county, prayin
to be relieved from the teachers' tea
oath.

RESOLUTIONS.

By Mr. Flick.Directing the Judiclar.
Committee to inquire whether it is ex

pedient to relieve George T. Wilson, c

Pendleton county, from the disabilitie
of the teachers' test oath. Adopted.
By Mr. Carpenter, of Monroe.j

joint resolution requiring parties apply
ing for relief from the attorneys' tea

oath to lirat take an oath, swearing tha
they believe the rebellion was wron

and unjustifiable, that they willoppos
any effort that may be made to rf

pudiate the national debt, and that the;
will support and defend the Constitu
tion of the United States and the law
made in pursuance thereof, and til
Constitution of the State.
Objected to and laid over.

R1I.LS INTRODUCED ON LEAVE.

By Mr. Rollins.A bill to amend th
charter of Mason city.
By Mr. Bowyer.A bill to protect th

citizens of West Virginia from empiri
cisra and to elevate the standard of th
medical profession.
Also a bill to alter part of the boun

dary between l'utnam and Kanawh
counties.

THE CAPITAL.

Mr. Smith, of Kanawha, from th
Special Committee, submitted the fol
lowing documents:
Agreement between Die State of Wei

Virginia and the residents of the OU
of Wheeling, whose names arc herewti
subscribed.
The consideration of tho agreemen

lmrulti onnfjiinful oil the Part Of th
Slate of "West Virginia, the uc

dprsigned, residents of the city c

Wheeling, hereby agreo to provid
within said city, for the use of the Stat

> and witnout expense thereto, so long a

| the seat oi Government shall continu
, at said city, suitable buildings an
rooms for the accommodation of bot

i branches of the Liegislatur*. the Oovei
nor, Auditor, Treasurer, Secretary c

' the State, State Superintendent of l''rts
Schools, Adjutant UeneralJ and Su
preme Court of Appeals, including fo
the latter a court room, Clerk's oflic
and library room; the buildings an
rooms so to be provided to bo subject t
the approval ot a joint committee of th
two branches of the Legislature to b
appointed at the present session.
And in consideration of the abov

agreement, the State of West Virgin!
hereby agrees that the seat of goverr
ment of the said State shall remain i

the City of Wheeling until the first da
of January, 1S75, and thereafter unt

permanent capitol buildihgs shall t
. erected or provided elsewhere for tl
use of the said State.

It is, however, understood that tl
State, so long as she uses theBaid built

, ings and rooms for the purposes abo\
mentioned, will exempt the same froi

taxation anil keep them Insured and ii
repair.
Signed on behalf o( the State c

West Virginia bv the President of th
= .Senate nnd Speaker ot the House c

Delegates thereof, in pursuance of
' joint resolution of the Legislature o

said State; and subscribed by us, resi
dents of tho said city, ihis 17th day ci
February, 1809.
henri-k. list. m a j. l'oilock.
D. C. List. Wa. Baili?y.
ueobgk adaji*. wm. j!. simpson.

1 J. K. Hl'iiuahi). Joseph
m. ItKi i.l.v. II. Stanton.

i Chester 1). Knox. I.amb a Faitli..
. M. ld. Ott. THos. HOKNKHOOIv.

J.N. Vance. h. i'. hn.nitKTli.
Heswoou Iron W'ks.Danikl I'kck.
l'hew, haoans (s
mall.
Joint resolution to providefor the tcm

porary continuance of the Scat of Uov
eminent at the City of Wheeling,

2icsolvc.il, ifcc., That the 1'residen
. of the Senate aud Speaker of the Hous

of Delegates, on l>eh»lf of tho State o
" West Virginia, sign the proposed agree1 uieut submitted to the two Houses, be

tween the State of West Virginia am
certain residents of the city of Wheel
ing, respecting the temporary rontin
usnce ot the Seat of Government, anc

9 of the State at that city; and that th
. joint committee mentioned in the sail
' agreement consist of two members o
1 the Senate and three of the House o

J Delegates, to be appointed by the pre1 siding otlicers respectively of the twi
Houses.
Mr. Carroll referred to tho fact tlia

s at an early day of the session a resolu
tion had been passed by the House de

3 daring that a locatiou of the Capita
c ought to be made. He thought it thi
1 rltitv nt'fliM HniiRu nnw In Nlitnil bv tha

resolution. He found fault with Wheel
ing for not bringing forward lior propo

: aition earlier. She had made no offe
} until it had become probable a locatioi
J would be made.

The offer was 110 better than tha
made by l'arkersburg which had pro

" posed to furnish buildiugs for five year
free. Referring to the charge whicl

T had been made that Parkersburg was i

J Democratic town, he said there wen
more rebels in Wheeling than there an

1 people in tParkereburg. lie said th
Slate was not under the necessity o

asking bnildings free as a charity. Tin
3 object ol the Wheeling proposition wai
3 to defeat a permanent location. It wai

not inado sooner because the people o
1 Wheeling thought perhaps they couli

keep thu Capital without giving any
thiug. lie said the newspaper repre

" senting the dominant parly here, ha<
. been slandering the Legislature four o
1 five years. As a general thing tho peo

pie ot Wheeling take no account of tin
1 Legislature, and never come near ex

cept when they wanted some pape
signed or some measure passed. Sup

5 pose the proposition was accepted, th
r next Legislature could repeal it am

locate somewhere else, and if it was nov
1 adopted he hoped they would.
r He moved the ^indefinite postpone
\ ment of the resolution and report.

Mr. Lamb said the proposition be
fore the House was not for aperuianen

1 location. The people of Wheeling hai
never entertaineu any oiuer muu^u
than that the Capital could not be per
manently retained here. Nor wouk

r the acceptance of the present proposi
J. tion prevent a permanent location afte:
1 the period indicated in the propose*

contract. Tlio mem bora of the Hous<

] must be sensible that if they do not in
: tend to accept what the gentleman fron
Wayne culled "charity," that tin

3 finances of tho State are not in a condi
1 tion to' embark in the erection of th
3 necessary public buildings.which ii
9 the ond would certainly cost tho Stat'
® not less than a million of dollars. Th

proposition hero made was to reliev
r the State for tho present from that diffi
' culty, to bridge over a time till the re
1 sources of the State will be sulllcientb

developed and tho wishes of the peopl
better understood, when the whole Stat

1 woi>ld be prepared to settle thisquestioi
so as to best comport with the interest
of tho whole people. Tho gentlemai
from Wayne urged that this was no bet
ter proposition than that offered by Par
kersbtirg. lie should remember Parker
burg asked to have it permanently. I
a permanent location were made the:

9 could not alter It under the wordiug o

the Constitution. Once fixed it mus
stand. It was said this proposition ha<

I come at a late day. It was known tha
» a proposition of a similar character hai
> been made last year, and it had beoi
3 known from the commencement of thi

session that a similar proposition coul«
f bo had at any time from citizens o

3 Wheeling; and it was but iu deferenci
8 to requeata 01 memoera iu:u uisicino

r sentntives from Wheeling should pn
something definite before thein, that h

i. had brought forward tlie propoaitioi
t now under consideration. Aa for th

I, rebela in Wheeling, tlioy were Untoi
men during the war almost without ex

ception, and did their utmost for th
- suppression ot the rebellion. It w«

B true many people here differed with th
j gentleman froiu Wayne iu regard totb

expediency of political measures, am

a they had a right to. I!ut they alway
j had supported the Government of th

r United States and of West Virginia, H
y asked that gentlemen to look back a

the past history of the Union party o

e West Virginia and teil us where Wet

g Virginia would have been to-day, wha
,t would have been her condition, hail nc

Wheeling.in conjunction, it was tru<
with patriotic men of other sections c

the State.taken at the very outset c

the rebellion, when there was dange
:J. in assuming the position she did, a po

sition firmly and unitedly in support c

the United States and in opposition t<
. secession. No man knew better tha

himaell what was due to the people c

j Ohio county and of the Pan Handlt
, and to the other patriotic men wh

supported them in the movement hor
and then inaugurated for the rescue c

West Virginia from the hands of sccea

y aLou.
' Mr. Smith, of Morgan, followed in

nf/innoi/lornlijo lotlfrfll thft hll r
H OJJOCUU ut V>uuuiuva»u.»

e don ol which consisted in the expre:
sion of his scorn and detestation for th
city and people or Wheeling. He re
ferred to a remark in the Hcgistcr a
the time the Legislature had visited th

8 Penitentiary, expressing regrets tlu
the doors had not closed on thum, be

e fore leaving there, and declared h
would just as leave stay in the Penl

0 tentiary as in Wheeling. He eulogize'
the people and section be representee

- They paid a sixth of the revenue of tli
a State and "had a right to be heard.

He complained of the high prices horethecostotpeanuts, livery horses an

q other creature comforts. There wei

disagreeable rolling mills here, am

smoke and soot and dirt. Contraste
with Wheeling he pictured the lovel

" ness of a seat in the Legislature f

y Klchmond before the war, as
° appeared to a member from Wester

Virginia, of the attentions paid t
t members, of the seductions b
e which they were surrounded an

i- how every effort was made to mak
>f the honorable members comfortabli
e He had been laboring here and leavin
e his home and sacrificing his other bus
s iness to legislate for the city of Wheel
e ing ever since the year lSU3;andha

'* ' mnnli no tl irlflQR DI neanilt
II UWVOi uau <»> tuuuu - .

h offered him. He "would'nt stay in sne
- a place." Tho people of Wheeling mad
>f tliia proposition for purely speculativ
e uud Hellish purposes. If they ha
- wanted to save the State money, wh
r had they ever allowed the Slat
e to pay rent for tho bnlldin
d now occupied. Why had nr

o these people come forward and pai
e that. They oould have saved the Stat
o a thousand dolla'rs a year during th

last live years; why hadn't they don
e it. He was anxious to locate to preven
a the Democrats from making politic!
>- capital out of tho failure to do so. II
lt declared the style of legislation her
y had ruined the prospeots of the I^eput
» lican party In the State twenty or tbii
»e ty per cent already. The capital que!
ie ttcm had occupied tho attention of th

Ijoclalature two or three weeks at a
16 expense of nearlyif500 a day. Cour
1- this back to 1S63 and it had oost tt
re State enough to baild a capitol. Tt
m honorable gentleman kicked off tt

dust of his feet against Wheeling onc<
more and took his seat amid grea

if perspiration.
e Mr. Smith of Kanawha followed in i

if brief speech ridiculing the idea that thi
a Legislature was to bo bought by a glasi
if of peanuts and denying that the mem

bora were influenced in their votes 01
if other questions by this question o

locating the capital, lie ayerred fo
himself that no vote of his had ever beet
influenced by any such considerations
Ah to Wheeling being a smoky city, hi
only wished there was more smoke ii
other towns in West Virginia. He re

joiced with Wheeling in her prosperity
as a manufacturing city and onlj
wished that other candidates for thi
Capital had equal merits in that way
It was true there were some rebeli
hete. So there were everywhere. Lo
cate the Capital where they would they
would lind some; but he disclaimed thi

t idea that all Democrats were robels. /.
a Democrat might be as good a Unioi
if man us anybody and still be a Demo
i- crat. For himself, he avowed he wai
i- not tho creature of any party, anc
1 would as soon be the slave of a Soutl
- Carolina planter as to be the mere slav<

ot a party without the manhood to re1fuse to obey its behests if it asked hin
e to do wrong.
1 Mr. l-'lick followed in a speech ii
f which he rather went beyond the mem
f ber of Morgan, in denunciation o

Wheeling. Ho declared that In making
'1 j.i. -i.nrmn«i

'J IUIH pruposuiuu IUU UI11/.CUO UI II uuui

ing were wholly mercenary. They ex
t peuted in aomo way to get back fron
- the Legislature every cent thus expend

eel for the State. He referred to th<
1 fact that some members had beer
9 robbed of money and] valuables durini
t tho session, and said if the citizens ol
- Wheeling could not gel back tho monej

which they proposed to donate thoStau
r in any other way, they would steal i
i from the members of the Legislaturi

while they were asleep. Referring t<
t this robbery as having taken piaci
- now while the State is paying iti
s own expense for a State' House
i ho said that he supposed aftei
i the citizens of Wheeling assumed
a that expense they would rob thi
b members of the Legislature even o
e their boots. He complained that mem
f bers were not invited to the houses o
e citizens of Wheeling, who would no
s allow their wives and daughters to as
3 soclate with them. He did'nt know
f whether they were ufraid of their wivei
1 and daughters or afraid of tho members
- The people of this town withont regari

to party had made the Legislature i

1 sort of scape-goat and laughing stoct
r tor several years. The exponent of tlx
- dominant party iioro had referred to thi
0 assembling of the Legislature as i

"calamity." This proposition wa:
r wholly selfish and tho persons who hai

signed it would do all they conld to gel
B out of the members of the Legislaturi
1 by some means, enough to make them
p selves whole. The gentleman proceed

ed in this strain at considerable lengtl
- and with great vehemence: He con

eluded his remarks by reading a pio
* position signed by the citizens of Par
* l ^.nnnninn i r% OPPfimmnHtltl
' Kerauui^, {uupusium
1 the State free, until the erection o

t public buildings, unci donating $00,001
- cash to bo expended on the Caplto
1 building.

Mr. Pinnoll said bo bad listened witl
f a good doal of mortification and pain t<
1 tho repeated altacks hero on tho citizen!
J of Wheeling. He did not know that hi

was any favorite of Wheeling, nor thai
i they occupied a position in his affec
3 tions beyond what they are legitimate

ly entitled to. But from his knowledg<
8 of tho citizens of Wheeling, he knew
1 that the attacks made here were wholly
0 unjustifiable, unkind and void of grat
e itudo. lie happened to know Bome
0 thing about the citizens of Wheeling a
* tho time this Stute was grappling witl
* the enemy for her existence in lh<
f Union. Ho whs n member of tho Coil
e vention that first met here under tlx
6 restored Government, and ho recollect1ed with pleasure the open arms witl
8 which the citizen? of Wheeling receivec
1 them from the interior and border coun
" ties of the State. I know of my owr
- knowledge, ho said, that gentlomei
* whoso names are appended to that pro
' position, when wo had not a dollar t<
7 pay our expenses.not a dollar lo pros
f ecuto tho restoration of the State.
' threw open the vaults of Hie banks tc

1 *..a *»i- ii 11 I niittitrin
IIW, luminucu HO .»

& by which we were enabled to make till
t State fast to her mooring tin the'banki
1 of the Ohio. 1 know that houiu of tui
8 gentlemen who acted with us then havi
' seen fit since to disagree with us po
f liticnlly, but T know that over
3 these gentlemen then afforded thi
' most material and efllcieut ait
I that conid not have been had from anj
B other quarter.* And now because a
II thohour of midnight.as there are li
e all cities.some stragglers found theii
ii way into a private boarding housi

where membors had taken up thei
e board, and robbed them of thei;
s watches and money, it was unbecom
e ing a Virginian to brand this comma
0 nity with dishonesty and theft. Then

was within the corporate limits o
9 Wheeling, a3 loyal and hospitable f
e spirit as he had found in the bosoms o
° Virginians anywhere. Why this ap
t peal to passion, to party and to preju
f dice, to carry into execution a plat

't which, if consummated, must bligh
>t the prospects of the State tor years t<
't come. It was unbeooming a I.eglsla
'i ture, and gentlemen would lind wliei

the vote whs taken that they were mis
lf taken in the. material they were appeal
r ing to. lie appealed to members to di

vest themselves of personal, sectiona'
'I or political feeling, and deal with thi
0 question as statesmen.not degradi
n themselves so much as to come down ti
>f an attempt to malign and slander anc

injure the fair tame of a class of person
o who stand equal to any before the coun
0 try for their loyalty, hospitality ant
>1 moral honesty.

Mr. Carroll moved the previous ques
tion, and it was ordered.

a The House refused to indefinitely
- postpone by the following vote:

' Yeas.Messrs. Bowyer, Carpenter
e of Greenbrier, Carpenter, of Monroe
'* Carroll, Core, Dils, Flick, French, Gar
't rison. Gold, Harrison, of Jefferson
0 Keever, Mahon, Manion, McClaskey
d Miller, Powell, Rollins, Scofield, Smith
" of Morgan, Snider, Snodgraas, Tabler
0 Tyson and Wright.25.

'Nays.Messrs. Fleming, (Speaker,
Allison, Cunningham, Davisson, Duf
fey, Kdwards, Gibson, of Preston, Gib

® son, of Pocahontas, Harrison, of Lewis
Haymoud, Hervey, Howes, Hutton
Jacob, of Ohio, Jacob, of Hampshire

« I'JnnnWi T ,v.\» Plnnall P.|.

'© nam, Reynolds) Smith, of Kanawha
d Stifel, Thomas, Vance and WilliamsJ26.
'l Mr. Mnrtiu then moved to lay th
J: resolution on tho table, and it wa

[5 agreed to by a rising vote.yeaa3C° nooa not counted.
° The House then resumed the busines
? unfinished yesterday, it being the blj
" locating the Capital at Parkersburg.® On the passage of the bill the follow
' ing was the vote :

i_ Yeas-Messrs. Allison, Bowyer; Cat
|. penter, of Greenbrier, Carpenter, o

d Monroe, Carroll, Core, IJils, Flick
s French, Garrison, Gold, Harrison, c
i, Jefferson, Jacob, of Hampshire, Keevei

*r.. \ I \Tann Millar P/M1.011
e iTiliuuu, iwnumu, " 1 "i

eHollina, Scolield, Smith, of Morgan
tj Snider, Snodgrass, Tabler, TyBon
y Vance and Wright.28.
e Nays.Messrs. Fleming, (Speaker
g Cunningham, Davisson, Duflfey. Ed
,t wards, Gibson, of Preston, Gibson c

d Pocahontas, Harrison, of Lewis, Hay
e mond, Hervey, Howes, Hutton, Jacot
e of Ohio, Kinciad, Lamb, Martin, Mc
e Claskey, Pinnell, Putnam, Reynold!
it Smith, of Kanawha, Stifel, Thomas an

ii Williams.24.
e Twenty-nine votes being required t
e pass, the bill failed by oub vote.
J- Mr. Smith, of Morgan, moved to posl
r- pone the announcement of the resul
<- till 11 o'clock to-morrow, bat the Hons
ie refused by a vote of 25 yeas to 27 nayi
n Mr. Gibson, of Preston, then change
it his vote from a negative to an affirma
ie tive ou the passage of the bill, and wit
te this vote the bill was passed.
ie Mr, Filck moved to communicate th

9 bill to (he Senate and was appointed to
t do ao.

On motions of Mr. Howes, the Senate
i joint resolution ordering an investiga3tion into charges made againat O. S.
3 McFadden, Superintendent of the Pen-Herniary, was taken up and agreed to.
i Under this resolution the Speaker
f appointed the committee of investigartion on the part of the Honse as folilows: Messrs. Carroll, Howes and
. Jacob, of Hampshire.
3 Mr. Mann, rising to a question of
i privilege desired to say in rogard to

the strain of remark that had boon
7 indulged in, iu regard to stealing
7 from members, that he had been one ot
3 the victims of the robbery referred to,
. and had lost more heavily than any of
3 them; yet he had been in Wheeling a
- good portion of his time for the last
r four or five years, and never had suf3fered from any similar depredation belforo. And now ho had no right to auplpose the thief was a resident of Wheel-ing, but was onlhe contrary astraggier
a from another place. He did not want
1 it to be supposed he had any complaint
i to make of the citizens of Wheeling on
3 this score.

Mr. Carpenter, of Greenbrier, rose to
l disavow the sentiments which had been

expressed here to-day. He endorsed
l no such charges as had been made

against the citizens of Wheeling. He
f .hud been treated here kindly and hou;orably, and had no charge to make

against the people of Wheeling, and he
wanted it distinctly understood hiB

l vote had been influenced by no such
appeals. If anything would have

5 changed his vote it was the character of
l argument that had been indulged in

Here this morning. Me regarueu inn

people ol Wheeling as a genteel, honorableand intelligent community, liberalenough in their political views to
allow every one bis own opinion.
Mr. Klick said that in the heat of

discussion he might have said things
which he ought not to have said. He
had no charges against the people of
Wheeling. What he said was more iu
n jocose way than anything else.
The House adjourned.
PKANUT8..It is understood that

Scott, the peanut vender, takes as very
unkind the remarks made by Mr.
Smith, of Morgan, in the House yesterday,on the subject ol peanuts. Scott
thinks they wore designed to injure his
business, and were meant to be personal.He says it is not the practice
among peanut merchants to give away
their goods; nor to trust where the
credit of the party is not A No. 1; and
as he has had no legislative axes to

grind, he has not felt called on to make
any donations to the member lrom Mor-gau. In the event, however, the negro

~ suffrage amendment comes before the
* HouBe for ratification, Scott says he is
- prepared to come down with the pea"nuts. Desiring to see that measure

f ratified, we give this timely notice in
j the hope of securing for it the support
1 of the member Irom Morgan.
J It is reported that the Washington
J Evening Express, which has been run'uiug the past few weeks under the
3 management of a combination of printtors, has been disposed of to the pro

prietors of the Boston Post, who will
continue it. as heretofore," in the inter>est.s of the Democracy.

T »
' Commission Kit Rollins has written
- a letter calling especial uttontion

to the fact that the extension of
' lime given to dealers in smoking and
' lino cut chewing tobacco, before the
> same bo packod and stamped, expires

to day.
j

The groat temperance revival in Miliwaukee is the latest sensation "out
1 West." Thousands of people were

present at the meeting, and hundreds
i marched ud and signed the pledge..
The lion. Mult. H. Carpenter^ Senator
eject, made u rousing speech.
Tiik West Virginia Conference of the

M. E. Church, meets in Clarksburg, on
the 11th day of March next, Bishop
Ames, presiding.

JCV TJ3i.liCJUA.PII.

EUEOPK
M'AI.V.

Madrid, Feb. 17.
Considerable excitement yesterday

v/aa created by an unsuccessful effort
r tn nflQimqlnKtn Oftnsrnl Prim. Throe nr-

3 rests wero unulo.
' In addition to the large detatchment

of reinforcements about to sail from
- Cadiz to Cuba, the government will

send out as fast ax is necossary and as

t soon as transportation is ready, anothrer expedition numbering at least 0,000
- men.

I:.«VI.1ND.

£ Losdon, Feb. 17.
} The address In reply to tlie Queen's

speech was agreed to unanimously in
1 both houses of parliament.
I In the Commons last evening, D'ls-raeli expressed his sorrow that the rati'fication of tho constitution with the
® United States was not announced. He
} hoped, however, for a speedy compleIlion of the treaty.
9 Mr, Gladstone was sure that the neeojtiations would end in the same spirit

in which they commenced. The final ls-sue would doubtless be satisfactory to
both countries.

1 March 1st has been named for the
opening of debate on the question of

>j the disestablishment of the Irish
Church.

UE08UIA.

j Atlanta, February 1G.
The report of the Finance Committee

) which has been investigating the
charges of the Treasurer against Gov.
Bullock, was made to the House to-day
and ordered to be printed. It deems
him guiltless of fraudulent intention

'> in UBing the funds of the State, but
asserts that he acted without authority

> of law. They recommend a new law,
- defining the duties of Governor and

Treasurer in financial matters, to avoid
e future difficulty of a like nature.
s

I; It ASHAN.

3 St. Louis, FeJjrnary 17.
1 The Kansas Senate yesterday defeatedthe proposition to amend the Con-Htitution by striking ont the word
"white" by a vote of 14 to 17. Three

.. Senators voted no because they want
(f the word "male" stricken ont before
;t the word "white."

'! WASHINGTON".
[' ~~~~

ij Wa8hinoton, D. C., February 17.
> ^ Senator Edmonds from the Judiciary

Committee has reported on the Freai)dent's message regarding his Christmas
- Amnesty Proclamation that K was not
>f authorized by the Constitution or laws.

>> COSWBCIICIII:

i. Hartford, February 17.
^ The Republican Convention of the

First Congressional District, nomlonated Julius L. Strong for Congress.
t- Fire.

lt Auburn, February 17.
,e The Cre in the Catholic church last
"J evening, burned the organ and damaged

the Interior Bome six thoasad dollars,
h White Hall, N. Y., Feb. 17.

Phcenix Hotel was oonsnmed by lire
o this afternoon; loss f8,000 to 910,000.

BY TELEGRAPH.
CONGRESS.

BEBAEE.
Washington, February 17.

Several petitions praying that the
Almighty be recognized by the constitutionand for equal suffrage were
raported.
The Conference Committee or bill

amending the acts relating to the Navy
was discussed and agreed to.
The resolution was adopted requestingthe Attorney Qeneral to finish the

list of pardoned revenue officials.
Saturday is assigned for the considerationof the naturalization bill, and

Monday for the finance bill.
Mr. Stewart from the Judiciary

Committee reported the credentials ol
H. V. Miller, as Senator elect from
Georgia, with the resolution that he (
be not allowed to take his seat.
Mr. Edmunds from the same com- f

mittee submitted a report on the Presi- I
dents message, regarding his ChristmaBAmnesty Proclamation accompaniedwith the resolution that in
opinion of the Senate on the proclamationot the President of the United
States of December 2, 1808, purporting
to grant general amnesty and pardon
to all persons guilty ol treason and
acts of hospitality to the United States
during the late rebellion with the
restoration of rights, Ac., was not authorizedby the Constitution or laws.
Mr. Hendricks Bin ted he disagreed

with the majority of the committee,
and would expreBs his views when the
report came up for action.
Mr. Kamsey from the committee on j

Post Otlice, reported a bill with amend- ,

ments to the House bill to restrict '

and regulate the franking privilege. ,

Mr. Trumbull from the Committee (
on Judicary, reported a substitute for ,
the bill relating to Judges of the Su- ,
preme Court, Introduced by MeBBrs.
Wilson and Sherman.
Mr. Stuart moved to take up the messagefrom the House, asking our conferenceon the Constitutional amendmentwhich was carried. After debate

the Senate receded from its amendment.
HOUSE.

The Election Committee reported ad- 1

versely to Simon Jones, J. W. Minard j
or Caleb S. Hunt, being entitled to a (

Beat, from Louisiana. Ordered to be >

printed with the minority report. '

The resolution pasBed directing the
Secretary of War to have the harbor at ,
Chicago Burveyed, with the view to en- .

large its facilities to meet the wants of <

commerce.
The act supplimentary lo the NationalBanking bill was then conuidered.
The previous question haying been '

seconded yesterday, Mr. Pomeroy, who ]
reported the bill, being entitled to the ,
floor to the close, yielded a part of bis
time to Mr. Poland, who argued in supportof his amendment, looking to the
conversion of legal tenders into new
bonds bearing 4a4J4 per cent interest
and redeemable in 30 and 50 years.
Mr. Pomeroy concluded the debate.
Mr. Ingersoll moved to adjourn.
The House at 4:30 took a recess.
The evening session is to be for the

appropriation bills.
The bank bill comes up to-morrow

on the motion to reconsider.

NEW YOHK.
New York, February 17.

J£x-ofllcer Deasy, formally attached
to the 4Sth precinct, but who was dismissedfrom the force sometime since,
was arrosted in Brooklj-n last night
on a charge of highway robbery.
The lleraldx Washington despatches,

says there is a report hore that the confidentialrelations that has been heretoforeexisting between General Grant
and his confidential Secretary, General
Badeau, have been broken off, and todayBadeau was instructed to remove
his clerks desk from the room occu-
pied by Gen. Grant to auotlicr apart-
meat. The cause of tiio rupture is net
known.
The World prints a circumstantial <

account given to the writer by an officer '

to whom the confession was made, by
Charles Jeffers, who aftorwards killed
John Walton and John Mathews, and :

who was himself murdered by a fellow
convict at Sing Sing about a year ago.
Jeffers' declaration does not release
Mrs. Cunningham from the charge of
complicity with his crime.
The ice has broken up in the Hudson

river as far as Foughkeepsie, half the
distance to Albany.
By the aid of Phillip Curry Hall, ten-

der in the Hartford jail, Jesse Allen
and James Lyons, two burglars escaped
last night. i

Tlio KeiuntuM of tho AssitHXlii Boolli.

New York, February 17.
A Baltimore special says tho remainB

of the assassin Booth were not interred
yesterday, but will be to-day, in the
presence of Mrs. Booth, Edwin and
Juniues Brutus Booth. The skeleton
has been put in a metalic coffin. Hun-
dreds of people viewed the remains yesterdayafternoon, there is nothing but
bones left. Upon one foot was an old
army shoe, and on the other a boot cut
open upon the top, they covered the
left foot, the leg having been broken in
his leap from thestaee box of the theatre,after he had assassinated President
Lincoln. There is a disposition to get
up a demonstration, but the family
bitterly oppose anything of the kind
and arranged to bury the remains besidehis father.
Several Baltimoreans have contributedto defray the expenses of the reintermentof Payne, for whose remains

there has as yet been no claimants.

Indian Affairs.-Flro.
St. Locis, February 17.

Offlntnl information from the Washita
Mountains, of date January 22, say
that with the exception of four or five
lodges, all the Kiowa Indiana had come
in. The General in command would
immediately settle them upon the reservation.The advance of the Arraphoes
and Cheyennes had also arrived, and
the remainder were approching. They
also will be placed upon the reservation.
A dispatch from Helena, Montana,

sayB that a building was burned there
yeBterday, and the large store block of
Dempsey «fe Bentley was partially destroyed.The loss Is heavy but'amount
not stated.

KENTUCKY.

Louisville, February 17.
Aaron Jones, the noted pugilist, died

early yesterday morning, on a farm
three miles this side of Leavenworth,
Indiana.
Advices from Harlan county, Ivy.,

state that, an armed party, headed by
Lige Baker and others, have been committingdepredations in the neighborhoodof Mount Pleasant. Peaceable
citizens have been driven from their
homes by them. A few days since the
party met a Mr. David Middleton on
the road and shot him to pieces.

PMHHTLVAHIA.

Philadlphia, Feb. 17.
At a meeting of the Manufacturers

and_ Miners Interested, held to-day, a
resolution whs aaopieu ior me ionizationof a National Industrial ,League,
to promote and protect our manufacturers.

» «

Albany, Feb. 17.
The American Local Science Associationmeets here this evening.

Buffalo.
Fkbhuaky 17..Marketnlagslsh nnd nominallyunchanged; sales of 50 bula. higbwlues

at 91c.
Milwaukee.

Vibuuaby 17..Floub.Dull anil unchanged.
Uraih.Wheat.Dull at tl 1954 for No. 1 In

store.

COMMERCIAL AMD FDiAMCIAL
Aileuuony Cattle Market.

Alleuheny, February 17.
CA'rrr.i!.There was again a light supplyof cattle on sale Monday, only

about 000 head; and, while prices were

fully sustained, the market was a very
tame one, and was devoid of that life
nnd buoyancy which usually prevails
under the influence of short snpply.
There were no outsiders in attendance,
and the butchers were the only purchasers,and, for some reason or other,
they did not take hold very freely, and
this being thecase thesnpply was fully
up to the demand. The cattle on sale
appeared to be pretty well divided betweenOhio, Indiana, Illinois and Pennsylvania,while, au far as quality is
concerned, there was so far as we could
see but little difference compared with
last week. And, while the number of
cattle on sale was not as large as it was
last week, the market was not apparentlyus strong, though as already iniuiatedprices were fully sustained.
Sales were made at CJJa7J4c; 4Xa7>4o
is7i4c and 4Jia7.Jio.
Sheep.There.was an unusually small
mpply of sheep on Bale Monday, not
>ver 500 head, and with a lair retail
iemand but little difficulty was expe-
rienced in realizing full prices for all
grades, aud prime fat sheep ruled
higher. There does not seem to be the
lame disposition manifested In the

>»»« »« f/if/iu aVioon on tha mavlrot

but there has been all winter, which is
n consequence of shearing time being
lear at band, and we do not look for
pery large arrivals until after clipping
iuie is over. One lot of good sheep
sold at ?1 00 per head, and one lot of
lixty extra fat sold at 9c per pound,
Eighty bead of Allegheny sheep sold at
iaGc.
Hoas.Market dull, and prices a

ihade lower, but there will have to be a

itill further decline before butchers
will buy very freely. One hundred and
ifty head retailed at 12al4c, and a lot
>11120 brought llal3>£c, also at retail.

»

JIAKIiEXS DT TELEURAF11.

New York, February 17,
Cotton.Heavy at lower; sales of

!,500 bales at2y@*y^c lor middling uplands.
Fi.ouK-Clo.stti dull at 5(!*1Uc lower for

medium to good grades.
Grain.Vvbeat.Dull and lieavy at l(&2o
ower. Kyo.Dull at 51 4-1©1 45 for western.
Jats.Quiet and steady at?6c fur western in
store. Corn.Dull at lK)(f>Ulc lor new mixed
western.
Provisions.Pork.Quiet and firm for
lew mes.s at t':>i <>3 ou spot; 533 60 for luture
lelivery. Beef.Steady with limited lnlulry.Cut Meats.steady witli moderate
iemund. Bacon.Nominal. JLaid.Steady
it H&tdsW'aC for Jalr to prime Meaui.

Quiet at 22(^2 ic. ,

dry goods.
There is an improved inquiry for cotton *

ind woolen fabrics, uud prices are generally
veil maintained notwithstanding the degressionin tbe raw cotton market, neverthelessstill far from active.

m
MOMiY SXOCIUS.

Money.Active during the forenoon at 7
r>er cent, on call, but in the afternoon the
one was easier, with ample supply; prime
mpet dull at 7^'J percent. '

bTKKi.iN«J.l-owand lrre?nlar; prime 109%
for sixty days, aud 10y(«U09}8 for sight. ]

liou>.Opeued at l&>'.4,and settled to 131% '

>u a moderately large ousiness. The effect
)( the decline of bonds in L.oudon is neutraly.sdby the high rates for carrying cost on
»old. These ranged from to 10 per cent. J

L'ne price recovered to loii beiore the close. \
UovernaientStock-s.Were lioavy during 1

he inorntug, prices snowing a declino from
i corresponding time yesterdav of % to l\i ]
»er cent., but in the afternoon there was an

ucreaseu demand and recovery of about
>er cent., closing steady.
Coupons '81, do. '6'2, 11I7£(<jtll5;

lo.'tii, in ^lii'vijiii v. do.'03, ir^4y«»i2Ji;
lo.new, do. '07, lu>>H(&iii/Ja; uu.
OS, llU?a^lll; *0-4bb,
Stocka.The railroad niarkeL during the !

morning was weak and declining under ac- J
Live speculation for lower prices. The most
noticeable decline was in stock supposed to
i>e largely held by the Erie clique. .Dealings
large aud attended with unusual excitement, j
Express and miscellaneous shares were also
lull and lower. After tho ono o'clock call
lie general market became firmer, and at
the second board prices were steady. As
subsequently was announced, the 1'acific
Mail dividend is 3 per cent., payable March
1st, and that stock fell to 107*4(Sfl07J4, afleet-
ng the rest of the market, which closed fe- ,
yerish and at a decline from the beat prices of
Llie forenoon.
5.30 Prices: i'afcllic Mail. 107^@107^; West-

jru Union Telegraph 3b^&'dhyn Hew York
Jentral, lti0>£<3UX#£; Erie, 38}$; Hudson, 135
<j>135>4; Harlem, 13£@@135>£; Headlngj ill%(<j

lerro iihuw, oi/ayi<W| """wu,
Kurt Wayne, 117^^117^; Ohio A MitoibHippi
S3lA<»,My,: Michigan bonthern,
LI i moIs central,.1-13; Pittsburgh, 8S^j«W; 'loleilo,102-f4^1lM; KocK Island, 12>>*(4i25^;
Northwestern 8jra@*lJ£; Cleveland, uoluin[jusIndiana Central 47. J

kxi'kksh shares.American 4*%<c|45;
Adams (»,'£<&(%?»; Mo. chants Union 17<&l7*i.

Cincinnati.
February 17..Flour and Wiikax re-

main dull and nominal. Corn.Dull and
declining; ear at ttt(<$63c. Oats.steady at

for No. 1, and 09»j for white. Kye and
Barley.Quiet and 6teady.
Cotton.Dull, lower, and nominal; mid-

illlngs can be bought at 29c.
Wiusky.Quiet at 05c; clostd with a downwardtendency.
Provisions.Quiet and Arm; prices nominal;-10U barrels Mess Pork sold at S3S 00, buyersMarch; not much offering and not much

demand, hulk Meats and lUcon.Nominallyunchanged and no Inquiry. Sugar Cuied
Hams.steady with moderate demand at
I9@19%c. Lard.Dull and no demand
worthy of note; held firmly at 2uc.
Butter.Firm; light supply of fresh made

at 33@37c.
Ecus.Firm at I8@19c per dozen.
CilBESK.Firm at i9%(<922c.
Apples.Scarce and hrm at 14 Z1&5 00 per

barrel.
Uroceri us.Sugar.Quiet bat firm. Cof-

fee.Unchanged and steady.
Oils.Linseed Oil.Dull and unchanged.

Lard Oil.Firm at 81 65(djl 70. Petroleum.
Firin at 36@38c for refined.
Gold.1*4% buying.
h.xciiANGK.Dull at 1-10 discount buying

and par celling.
Chicago.

February 17..Flour.Quiet but steady
for upper grades, but a shade lower for superfinebrands; sales 3,000 bbls at 85{<$6 50 for
upriug extras, and S4 75£j5 00 for spring supertine.

/<.. < Hnll mi.I
n ucai.uuu ouu uujjicancu, auu

suffered a decline of >a(^;.c; closing at 11 16
ior No. 2 spring; sales at si 2u££($l 24 Tor No.
1: 8110 a 17 for No. 2; 81 10 for isu. 3. CornHoldersllrra; sales at 59J^59}£c for new,
and 55%@U6c for no grade; closing at 5y,l£@
59>ic for new for future delivery; No. 1 sold
at 7lc, seller may. and No. i! jit 68c, seller
y ay, and seller lust half April and llrst half
of May, and new at 5'J>£c. buyer February.
Oats.Dull but no material change In values,
transactions light; 53){<S}54%c for No. 2; closingnominal at 53£4f<$54c lor future delivery;
No. 2 sold at 31c. H>e.Dull and prices withoutchange; No. 1 sold at SI 19}£(31 20. with
buyers at inside quotations. Baney.In fair
request but easier; bales at 81 US'-*191, according;to location.
Hogs.Dressed Hogs.Were In good demandand a shade higher, closing at 812 5Q(<#

13 £0 for sofi; 813 50®u 00 for light frozen, and
814 23<«.14 75 ior green frozen lois. Live Hogs
.Dull at a decline of I0@*20cper l'K> pounds.
Receipts were 3,450 heliu; sales 1,2:3 Head at
810 25 for stocki i* and common, and at 810 35
(& 10 75 lor light to good shipping iota.

Cleveland.
Fkbruart 17..Flour.Dull and nominal;city made at 811 50 XXX white. 80 70^

9 75 lor XX amber; *<s *5rt$3 £0 for XX red
winter; 87 50'u.S 00 for XX spring; country
made at 87 5u?<*8 00 for XX red and amber;
80 50@7 50 for XX spring.
Grain.Wheat.No. 1 red winter at 8162

asked; No. 2 do held at gi 50. Corn.bales or
3carsat68c. Oats.Held at 62c. Rye.At
81 cO^l 81 for No. 1; No. 2 at SI 25 I 2S.
Oilh.Petroleum.Quiet and steady, relinedheld at ior standard while;

3254(^3ic for prime light straw to white, In
largo lots.

Toledo.
February 17..Floor.Quiet, nothing

doing in rouud lots.
Grain.\Vheat. Lower; amber at si 69 on

spot; Si <>3 buyer tbo month; .No. 1 wulte
Micnigan at 51 S'J. Corn.Belter but not active;new at GSc; rejected att*»!4c; new white
at SUc; new yellow at 71c. OaIs.1c lower;
sales at 59c. Rye.Lower; sales of No. 1 at
8118. Barley. Unchanged.
Ho4M. Dressed Hogi.Nothing doing,
Hkkds.Clover Seed.10c lower at 59 30.

fit. I.on In.

Fir.ruary 17..Fiajur.Steady and unchanged.
Urain--Wheat.Slow and unchanged.

Corn.Sells at 7Ui&T2c. Oats.Range <£(&71 c,
latter fancy for seed. Kye.Unchanged ai
51 32. Barley.5190(^230 for Kpring.
Wuiskt.Unchanged at u-"ic.
Provisions.Kasier. Fork.Sold on spot

at {33; buyer month&J2 50. Bacon.Lowerat
14>£c for shoulders, and 17>£c<s$liJc for clear
sides. Lard.Nominal.
Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton made a brief

speech to the merchants on 'change this
morning, and received marked attention.

rAA LBS. KXCKLSIOR HAND POLNT500ed

deell 0» Main BtrtM.

fgtflfol.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

AST)

HOOFIiAND'8

GERMAN TONIC.
The great Remedies for all Diseases of the

LIVER, STOMAOH, OR DTUBSTZTK
ORUAJfS.

Hoofland's German Bitters
Is composed of the pare Jaloes (or, as they

are m ed 1 clnally-f.f-termed 2E«tracts)
of Roots, Herbs and 1 1 Barks, making a

preparation, highly I I o o n c e n trated,
ana entirely free * -from uU alcoholic
admixture ofcmy kind.

HUOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
Is a combination of all the Ingredient* of the
Bitters, with the pnrest quality of &oita
Cruz Hum, Orange, Ac., making one of tlie
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
oflbrea to the public.
Those preferring Medicine free from Alcoholicadmixture, will use

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Those who have no objection to the com*

blnatlon of the Bitters, as stated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally good, and contain

the same medicinal vi rtues, the choice betweenthe two being a mere matter of taste,
the Tonic being the most palatable.
The stomach, from a variety of causes,

such as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,etc., is very apt to have its functions
deranged. The /~\ Liver, sympathizingas closelv as# sit does with the
stomach then be 1 M comes affected, the
result of which Is V/ that tne patient
suffers from several or more of the following
diseases:
Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity
of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,Disgust for Food, Fulness

or Weight In the Stomach,
Sour .Eructations, winkingor Fluttering at the Fit

of tne Stomach, swimming of
the Head, Hurried or Diittcuit

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Ulioking or Suffocating Sensations when
In a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiencyof Perspiration, Yellownessof the Skin and
Kyes, Pain in the aide.

Back. Chest, Limbs, etc., SuddenFlushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant imaginings or

Evil, and Ureat Depression of Spirits.
The sufferer from these diseases should exercisethe greatest caution in the selection of

a remedy lor hU / v c a s e, purchasing
only thatwihch he / 1 is assured from his
Investigations and 1 W inquiries, posHeKNes
Lrue merit, is skll luiiyooiupoutuled.
Is free from injurious lugredieuts, and has
established lor itself a reputation for the
sure of these disease-; In th s connection
we would submit those well-known remelies.
Hooflands German Bitters,

A2IP3
UOOFLASD'A UiiKMAN TONIC.
PREPARED BY Dr. C M. JACKSON,:

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Thirty-live j'ears since they were llrst introducedinto this country lrom (Jeriuany,

luring which time they have undouhtediy
performed more cures, and benefited sudor*
tug humanity to a greaterextent, titan any
Jther remedies known to the public.
These remedies will effectually cure Liver

LToinpiaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or
Nervous Debility."Tr~p|Chronic Dlarrlues,
Disease of the Kid LJ 'neys. and ail Disratesarising from a || Disordered Liver,
jtomacn or Intee.*. tines.

liKlt I r.i rrv.
(exulting from any Cau.se whatever; 1MU>HTKATIONOFTHE HYaTr-M, luduccd

by ttevere uabor, Hardships, Exposure,Fevers, die.
There Ih no meaicino extant equal to these

remedies In i»uch cases. A tone and vigor ih

Imparled to tne whole system; the appetite is
itrengtheued, food is euJoyeU, the htoiuiwli
ilgests properly, the blood is purltleJ. the
complexion becomes sound aud healthy,
Lhe yellow tinge is eradicated from thee* ih, a
bloom Is given to the clieeHs and the weaR
and nervous invalid becomes uutrongand
Liealthy being.

J>KRSONU ADVANCKD IN 1,1FX,
And feeling the hand of time weighing
heavily upon Lhem, with all itsatteiuluiit
Ills, will llnd in the use of this HITTKIW, or
Lhe TONIC, an elixir that will instill new
lite into their veins, restore iu a mcaaiue tho
snergy and ardor of more youthful days,
imlid up tlielr Hhrunken iorms, and give
health and happiness to their remaining
?ears.j

NOTICli.
It 1h a woll established fact that fully onehairtlio lemalef* portion or our

population are hel I dom in the enjoymeiiLof good I j health, or, to use
Lhelr own express. . ion, "never fe« 1
urell." Thfiv arts Innvulit. dAvold of mII
anergy, extremely nervous, and have 110 ap»
petite.
To tills class of persons the BITTKKS,

the TONIC, Is especially recommendod.
WEAK AND DEL.1CATK CHILDREN
Are made strong by the use of either 01

these remedies. They will cure every chmi
of UARAHMUS, without lall.
Thousands of certificates have accumulatedin the hands of the proprietor, but space

will allow of the publication of but a few.
Those, It will be observed, are men of note,
and ofsuch standing that they must be believed.

TJB8TIMONIAI
Hon. Ueorjce W. Woodward,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of J'a.,

Philadelphia, March 10,1»>7.
UI find Hoollaml's A German Bitters' is
a good tonic, use /\ ful in disease* t>(
the digestive or- /~~\ gans, and of great
benefit in cases of-*.^-debility, and want
of nervous action in the system.

Yours, truly.Ujto. W. WOODWARD."
lion. James Thompson.

Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
PHILADELPHIA, April i8,1866.

MI consider "Hoofland's German Bittern"
a VALUAMLK MEDICINE iU Case Of attaclcsuf
Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I can certify this
from my experience of it.

Yours, witii respect,
JAMES THOMPSON.

From Mr. Chan. W. Hal Ifir.
Frederick City-, Md., Sept. 11, 1888.

From a conviction of benefit arrived from
tlie use of Dr. Hoofiand's German Tonic, althoughin general averse to Patent Medicines,I cordially recommend the Tonic" to
all suffering with Dynpepriia, on no other
medicine afforded me such prompt and pormamanentrelief."

C. W. HALLAH.
From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. II.
jpculor of the Tenth Baptist Church, I'hila.
Dr. Jackson.Dear t*in I have been frequentlyrequested to connect my name with

recommendations or different kinds of
medicines, but regarding the practice as out
my appropriate sphere, I have in all cases
declined, but wlth~"iy -J.a clear proof in vnr1 o u s Instances, IV and particularly in
myown family, of I Xj the use of Dr.
Hoofland's G e r-*~ ~

man Bitten, I departfor once from my usual course, ezDrt-m
my full conviction that, for general dtbility
ofthe system, and especially for lAver complaint^it is a safe and valuablepreparation. 1n
some cases it may fait; but usually, 1 doubt
not, it will be very beneficial to those who
sutler from the above caose«.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENAARD,

Eighth, below Coates Ht.
From Rev. E. D. Fendall.

Assistant Editor of the Christian Chronicle.
Philadelphia^

I have derived decided benefit from the
aseof Hooflan's German Bitters, and feel it
my privilege to recommend them an a inont
valuable tonic, to all who are suffering from
general dablllty, or from diseases arising
from derangement of the liver.

Youra, truly,
K . FENDAM..

CAUTION.
Hoofland's Herman Kemetllea areconnter-

felted. Bee that'-bef.signature ore. M.
JACKSON Is on tbe I j wrapperofcnch,
bottle. All others I # are counterfeit.

Principal <J/Hce.. .^ and Manufactory
at tbe Herman Medlclnelitore, No. 631 A run
Btieet, r»J.l^j5USrM.EVANS, Proprietor

Formerly C. H. JACKSUN & Co.

PRICKS.
IIoo(land 'h German Bitters, per bottle 91 00

mm balfdosen 5 00
Hoofland's German Tonic, put up in quart
bottles, 9150 per bottle or a half dozen for
97 50.
WDo not forget to examine well tbe articleyon buy, in order to get tlio genuine,

FOR BALI BY ALL

DRUGGISTS AND STOREKEEPERS
EVERYWHERE.

T. H. LOGAN & CO.,
Wholosale I»riiKBl«ts

WHEELING.
Wholesale Agents for ;West^Vlrglnl»^
novff-deod&weow


